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PINCH AND SClSsi
Wayside Notes Gathered Here and

There by a Dispatch Man.
Mow for garden work.

Sanday was an ideal spring day.
This is the third week of conrt.

Cotton is now quoted at 10 cents.

Pay for your papei!!!!!!!!!!!!
March came in as gentle as a lamb.
This is the month in which to

plant corn.

Spring begins on the 21sfc day of
this month.
Spring fever has already begun to

attack some people.
Let this be the "red letter" year

for Lexington.
The public roads are in a somewhatbetter condition.

February weather waB as good as

could reasonably be expected.
From now until after harvest time

the farmers will be kept busy.
Bsaatifnl line of spring goods,

jost arrived at Ballentine & Co.
An effort is being made to organizea lod/?fi of K. of P.. at this place.
. . .ow 9 *

Reports says that Saluda river was
-on a regular break down rage Sun-4»y.
Many farmers start the work of

the year with full crib3 and smoke1100868.
If there will be no more wintry

weather we will havn an abundance
of fruit.
The hardest rain that we have

seen in years fell here Saturday
morning.
You will find the very best garden

seed, of all varieties, fresh and guaranteed,at the Bazaar.
The guano movement at this point

is unusually heavy even for this Bea-

eon of the year.
LadieB are invited to call and inBpectthe new line of dress goods,

at Ballentine & Co.
The hotels and boarding honses

have done a good bnsiness the paBt
two or three weeks.
The season in which to hunt birds

withont violating the law, expires
with the first day of April.

It is solemnly affirmed that the
commercial lard of today is manufacturedfrom tallow, cotton seed oil
and fat from offals.
We are requested to say that D.

S. Leak will be in this section selling
trees for fall delivery. Save your
orders for him.

Mr. Rudolph Snelgrove, of the Columbiapost office, is visiting his
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
R. Rawl, in this place.
Mrs. JbL. A. bpann and Mrs.

Qaeenie Riley, of Batesburg, are

visiting the family of Clerk of Court
Samuel B. George.

Buggies, wagons and all kinds of
vehicles from the best manufacturers
and at the lowest prices, for sale by
T. B. Aughtry & Co., Columbia.

/ / 5

There was > preaching at three
churches Sunday night.the Lutheran,the Methodist and the Baptist.
This is something out of the usual
order of things.
A rumor is afloat that the Lutherancongregation have under considerationthe proposition of purchasing a

larger and more improved organ for
St. Stephen's church.
When you want the best plow

moulds, plow stocks and other first
class farming implements, at the
lowest prices, go to T. B. Aughtry &
Co, Columbia.
On account of the failure of our

shipment of paper to arrive on time,
and running short of type, a number

communications have been left j
over and our issue late.

Fifteen per cent, is now added to
the amount of taxes of the delinquent.In about ten days executions
-will be placed in the hands of the
Sheriff and then the voice of lamenta-
tions will be heard in the land.

After March 10th, I will have a lot
of early Florida potatoes for sale.

Any OBe wishing to buy will call at

my residence. J. P. Corley,
Irene, S C.

The Home Bank opened its doors
to the public Monday. Wnile th
interior of the bank has not bee

fully completed, yet the bank is read^
for the transaction of all classes o

banking business.
i

It is a conceded fact that M. A.
Malone's Music House, Columbia, 1

the most reliable house of its claR
in the city because all his instrumentsare from reputable manuf cturersand are noted for their volume,
sweetness and durability.
The County Commissioners hav

an important notice to the variou
road overseers of the county. The
will also elect a physician of the
poor house and jiil on the first Mondayin April. S9e advertisement.
John HarmoD, a negro convic*

who was sentenced at the last tern,
of the Court of Sessions to five year
on the chain gang, made his escapt
last Wednesday night, on Taylor's-
plantation, since which time nothing
has been heard of him.

Col. Elbert H. All, the popular
and brilliant Editor of our valued
contemporary, the Newberry Herald
and News, was in town Friday and

gave us a pleasant call. He is a

pleasant gentleman with pleasing
address and a sunshiny disposition
Persons suffering from achiov

molars, or m need 01 any n:nd o'

dental work, are reminded that D
Gilmore, the well known dental Burgeonof Columbia, will be at in<

Kaminer Hotel next Tuesday an<

Wednesday.
Capt. S. M. Roof, the Pensioi

Commissioner for Lexington couDt

and the Pension Commission Board,
were in session Mordiy overlooking
applications preparatory to sending
them to Columbia and the transac
tion of other business

Mrs. Benjamin Rawl, of the Peters
neighborhood, has placed on ou»

table an enormous hen egg. The
egg was laid by an ordinary barnyardfowl and weighed four ounces.

The fowls took the blue ribbon at
the last County Fair.

Persons liable to road duty should
bear in mind that the time for paying
the commutation road tax has ex

pired, and the Treasurer cannot now

receipt for such taxes. It is thereforea waste of time for parties to
send him money for this purpose.
Miss Alice Timmons has now receivedher spring invoice of millinery

and notions. She has a full stock of
ladies' hats, of the latest patterns,
handsomely trimmed and "ready to
wear," now on exhibition, at lowest
prices. Call and see this stock on

Lower Main street.
Mr. Elijah Hall, and industrious

and successful manufacturer of naval
stores, called in to see us yesterday
and left a dollar for a neighbor.
That's right, friend, call early and
often and every time you come bring
a doilar for your neighbor.

Dr. W. P. Timmerman, a prominentand rising young physician of
Batesburg, while on business down
this way last Friday, dropped in and
gave us a pleasant call. The Doctor
is one of the best equipped practi1It A «

tioners m tne county ana is very
successful in his practice.
The iron fence around St. Stephen

cemetery has been completed. Those
persons who have subscribed toward
this purpose who havo not already
paid the amount they promised to
give, are earnestly requested to forwardtheir subscription immediately
to either member of the committee.

Mr. John F. Backman, a hardworkingand industrious farmer of
the Congaree creek section, died at
his home last Saturday morning after
an illness of two or three weeks.
Mr. Backmau was a good citizen, a

Bociahle and kind hearted neighbor
and an industrious farmer. His re-
mains were interred in Mr. Joseph
Shumpert's burying ground.

Fitzmaurice, the well known Columbiadry goods merchant, informs
the readers of the Dispatch that his
shipment of spring goods have been
received and are now on his shelves.
He can and will save you money if
you will only give him a chance to
do so. When in the city call to see
him and you will get such bargains
that you will continue to go there to
do your trading.
OneMinuteCoughCure
For Coughs, Colds and Croup>

" When the butter won't
come put a penny in the
churn," is an old time dairy
proverb. It often seems to
work though no one has ever

told why.
When mothers are worried

because the children do not

gain strength and flesh we

say give them Scott's Emul-
sion.

It is like the penny in the
milk because it works and
because there is something
astonishing about it.

Scott's Emulsion is simply
a milk of pure cod liver oil
with some hypophosphites
especially prepared for delicate
stomachs.

Children take to it naturally
because they like the taste
and the remedy takes just as

naturally to the children becauseit is so perfectly adapted
to their wants.

For all weak and pale and
thin children Scott's Emulsion
is the most satisfactory treatment.
V, ^ .1 We will send you

Penny» e,» a

Be sure that this picture in
Kjf the form of a label is on the

yTjgpy,wrapper of every bottle of

JBjHpg SCOTT & BOWNE,

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
gJriffigHS snd |i.oo; all druggists.

Mrs. Jacob Hawk.ns and her
daughter, Mrs. Helen Stein, and her
two children, who have been living
in Atlanta, Ga., stopped over on

their way to Norfolk, Va., where
they will make their future home,

~ .t l . :i. i\r n. m
UU a HUUIb Y131 li (jU ILL13. VJT. X.

Graham, the daughter of the former
and the sister of the latter. Mrs.
Emma Kaminer came over from ColumbiaSunday to visit her mother
and sisters.

In response to numerous inquiries,
we take pleasure in stating that Dr.
Bice B Harman, who has been quite
ill with an aggravated attact of La
Grippe, with symptoms of pneumonia,is covalescence and has been
discharged from the hospital in Baltimore,where he was taken for treatment.He has been filling a responsible

position in a large pharmacy in
that city for some time.

Do not go to Columbia to hire mill
hands. They have a city ordinance
charging 815 a day for one who solicitslaborers. On failure to pay the
Ann tn &/4 A "D D PavAAM A^ \\Jinn a
Li LLC ID ii. JL/ L>aiUClU9 Ul TV I Li LI O"

borro was arrested down there recently
Bnd put on trial for violating the

ordinance. %

Among the bills introduced in the
Wisconsin assembly was one prohibitingthe manufacture or sale of cigarettesin Winconsin. Another making
all marriages hereafter contracted
between white people with negroes
or mulattoes illegal and void was
also introduced.
An Atlanta dispatch says one thousandacres of rich farming lands in

the southern part of the State were

donated to the Salvation army by a

Georgia woman for the establishmentof a colony composed of poor
families taken from the large northerncities.

i #
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My entire stock of goods, consisting
of a well selected line of General

Merchandise, at Pelion, either in
bulk with good will, or at retail at
and below coat. Will also sell the
storehouse and lot with the business. J

i

This is a splendid opportunity to in- |
vest in a well established and paying |
business.
My reason for placing this valuable
property on the market is that I

intend to invest in another State. I !
also offer 000 acres of land, situated
one and one half miles east of Pelion.
This tract is well timbered and

it J i
wooaeu ana coaiaios aume cawucui

farming lands. Apply to
D. B. SPHALEE,

Pelion, S. C.
i

The Dura

OLD H
Strength, Dura

distinguishing fee
Sold on their mei
draymen, lumber
try. We keep ai
horse to the hea^
tons. Just recer
in the last three ^

wagon on earth f
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zlie Largest a.
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February 14.ly.

Masonic Notices.
A regular communication of

AA Pcmaria lodge, No. 151, A. F
iYl., will convene in MaeoDic hall
Peak, S. C, Saturday. Kerch 7th,
1903, at 7 p. m. Brethren will please
be prompt in attendance. Fraternity
invited.

John C. Swygert, Master.

a A REGULAR COMMUNICATION
of Lexington Lodge, No. 152,

7^\ A. F. M., will be held od

Saturday, March 7th, 1903, at 7
p. m. Brethren are earnestly requestedto attend promptly.
By order of the W. M.
Samuel B. George, Secretary.

A regular communication of St.
Clair Lodge, No. 154, A. F. M., will
be held in the lodge room at Brookiand,on Friday, March 6cb, at 8
o'clock p. m. There will be work in
the A. degree.

By order
M. H. "Witt, SV. M.

R. L. Shuler, Secretary.

LEXINGTON MARKET,
CORRECTED WEEKLT BY THE MERCHANTS

Bacon Hams, per ft 13
" Sides, " " 10%

Shoulders." 12

Butter, per ft 20

Eggs, per doa ir>

Turneys, per lb 8 a 10

Geese, perpr 70 a 80

Chickens, per head I2ia a 30

Beeswax, per ft 15 a 20

Beef, per ft 10 a 12><
Pork, " " 10 a 12J4
Tallow, per ft 4 a 5

Lard, per ft 12^
Flour, per cwt .. 200 a 250

Corn, per bu 75
Pans. " " 10

Oats, " " 60

Fodder, per cwt so

Sweet Potatoes, per bu 35
Rice, per lb 4 a «

VEGETABLES AND FRUIT.

Til* higest market prices paid for Fruit
and Vegetables at all seasons.

COTTON MATtKET.

Augusta,.Middling 10
Charleston.Middling 10.
Columbia,.Middling lO.
Lexington,.Middling 10.

NAVAL STORES.
Savannah, yesterday's market.Spirits

Turpentine, firm 53 cents. Rosin, steady.

Hilton's Lifefor
t.hft Tjivfir and Kid
neys will cure

dyspepsia.

Hi Milejii,
LEXINGTON, $W.

LITERARY, SCINTIFIC AMpCLASSICALCOURSE. ,

NEXT SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 8.
Vocal and Instrumental Music,
College Trained Teachers.
206 Students Enrolled Last Session.
Expenses per Session $60 to $80.

3 x n i 1
oeuu ior i^uuuugue iv

0. D. SEAY, Ptincipil.
July 30, 1902.

Subscribe for the Dispatch.

I Grove'
I has stood the test 25 yearI bottles.. Does this record <

Enclosed with every b

iMe and Light Running

ibility and Honest Construction are
itures of the "Old Hickory Wagon."
rits and highly praised by the best
companies and farmers in this counxysize you want from the light one-
riest wagon that will hold up several
7ed another car load (our third car
veeks). A complete line and the best
or the money.

OUR STOCK OF

3S AND HORSES
nd I^ost Conapiete Steels to Toe
^TjLrLo. in. tlae State.

r-Rheet JVIu lo Co,,
LAIN STKEET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

|-1 UMAUKlUt |" 11 £MAUKIUc

Dry Goods, Clothing and Furnishings,
1704 AND 170S MAIN ST?,EST,

COLUMBIA, - - - S. C.
To Our Friends in Lexington: When in need of anything in our line would be gladfor your sake for yon to give us a call for SpriDg Goods. These goods are very much

advanced in price, but fortunately we had bought before the rise in price and we will be
able to sell at old prices. This is not idle talk, and to be plain we haven't time for anythinglike that. If yon want to gtt treated right call and see us lor your wants. There
is no house in Columbia better able to take care of you than we are. With all kinds of
nice goods at our command.

JCiAIIlA OrMhUJLflLJLj. jTiUX '» VJJLUJLUJLiNlx,
3C00 3aids 36-inch Percale at 5c. worth 81. 10u Boy guitSj all wool> at $1 50> sold at $2.
3000 yards Lt. Prints 4c. sold at oc. jqq jgoy guits, all wool, S2.C0, sold at $3.50,10,000 yds. 4-4 Sea Island at oc., sold at 6} 500 geparate Pants at 25c. to 50c.
300 pieces of Fig. Lawns at 5c., would be ~

cheapatsj. CLOTHING FOR MEN.
3 cases of Ladies Ribbed Vest at 5c. each. From SvOO to $12 50 you can make the
300 separate Skirts for rainy day or general be9t selection to be had anywhere. With

r
our new Clothing Room, we have the Roomuse at $1.00 to S3.00. t0 show yonf We can justly save you from

100 dozen Shirt Waist at 25c. to $2.00 each $2.00 to $4,00 on a suit. Call to see us.

January 15.

CLOTHING.
See our stock of Men'p, Youth's and Children's ClothiDg.

' The very latest in SPRING STYLES AND WEAVES. Will save youfrom one to five dollars a suit on Columbia prices.

GENTS'FURNISHINGS.
^ . . .

The beat and moBfc complete line of Shirts, Neckwear, Collars, Hosiery,
Underwear, Etc., ever sold in Lexington.

HATS.
The "Jefferson Guaranteed Hatin Spring Colors and

Shapes are the beBt at $2.00 and $3.00. Every hat warranted. Also
a complete line of Men and Boy's Staple Hats at lowest price.

SHOES.
Here you get tbe best Shoe that money can buy in the George D. Witt

line.All styles, Men, Women and Children's. A trial will make you a cusjtomer.

jLEPTOyi-LMIITOi DEPOT
s Tasteless Chill Tonic 1
s. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million I
of merit appeal to you ? No Cure, No Pay. 50c. 1
ottle is a Ten Cent* packnse of Grove's Black Root* Liver Pills, M


